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The Que zon City gov ern ment has lifted the cease and de sist (CDO) or der it had ear lier is sued 

on the con struc tion of the MRT-7 Que zon Me mo rial Cir cle (QMC) sta tion 

fol low ing ap proval of its new de sign.

“Ni-lift na po ng city gov ern ment ang cease-and-de sist or der ngayon dahil natuwa na man po 

kami na bini gyang-ha laga ang am ing con cerns (The city gov ern ment has lifted the cease and 

de sist or der to day be cause we are glad that our con cerns have been heard),” Que zon City 

Mayor Joy Bel monte said Fri day.

In a statement from the Department of Transportation (DOTr), it said that Quezon City 
o�cials and its stakeholders, including o�cials from the National Housing 

Au thor ity, have ap proved the new de sign of the QMC Sta tion pre sented by de vel oper San 

Miguel Cor po ra tion (SMC) and con trac tor EEI Cor po ra tion.

Bel monte is sued last week a tem po rary CDO on the sta tion’s above ground 

con struc tion, cit ing re view of en vi ron men tal ists and his to ri ans that the MRT-7 

sta tion lo cated in QMC, the city's most fa mous land mark and a her itage site, was 

“en croach ing on the park's in tegrity.”
The local government was apprehensive that the project would “a�ect the 

land mark’s iden tity as a na tional her itage park” and called for a “win-win” so lu tion to 

pro tect open spa ces and ad vance the wel fare of com muters.

SMC as sured the LGU that it will “cooperate with stakeholders to deliver the project with 

minimal delays, even with a possible redesign of the station’s above-ground structure, 
which will be �nalized with the DOTr (Department of Transportation)".

“To day, we are happy we suc ceeded in pre serv ing our park and en sured that our 

peo ple will have ad e quate mass trans porta tion at the same time,” Bel monte said.

“When the na tional gov ern ment, lo cal gov ern ment, and the pri vate sec tor work 

to gether for trans parency and de vel op ment, things will be solved swiftly,” 

Trans porta tion Sec re tary Arthur Tu gade re marked.

“In one week, we have resolved the issue due to the col lab o ra tion of all sec tors 

in volved,” noted DOTr Un der sec re tary for Rail ways Ti mothy John Batan.

Con cerned par ties have also set tled the issue on the project size after the Que zon City lo cal 

gov ern ment unit dis cov ered that it has greatly ex ceeded the agreed area for 

construction.
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Batan said that from the initial design of 11,000 square meters above ground, it has been 
agreed that the �nal design will just be a 426-square meter above ground structure, with a 

height of only six to seven meters.

MRT-7 al ready 55% com plete

Batan as sured that the con struc tion works for the MRT-7 project is on track and is al most 

55 per cent com plete, with par tial op er abil ity ex pected next year, and full rev enue ser vice by 

2022.

“Cur rently, al most 55 per cent com plete na tayo. La hat ng mga tren, la hat ng mga bagon, 

tapos na, na-test na at ready na i-ship from [South] Korea. Makikita natin na yung mga 

viaducts ay ha los pat a pos na rin at ang sta tions ay tinat a pos na (Cur rently, we are al most 55 

per cent com plete. All trains were al ready tested and ready to ship from [South] Korea. The 

viaducts and sta tions are al most com plete)," 

o�  cial said.

"Yung de pot natin na tinatawag ay na so lusyu nan na rin, kung kaya on track tayo doon sa 

com mit ment ng DOTr, gal ing sa at ing con ces sion aire na mag ing par tially op er a ble by 

2021(The de pot has been resolved, so we are on track with DOTr's com mit ment, from our 

con ces sion aire of be ing par tially op er a ble by 2021),” he as sures. Once com pleted by 2022, 

the DOTr boasted that the MRT-7 will cut travel time from Manila to Bu la can from two hours 

to just 34 min utes.

The rail way is com posed of 14 sta tions from North Av enue in Que zon City to San Jose del 

Monte City in Bu la can and is ex pected to serve 850,000 com muters daily once op er a tional. 




